[Subtle skin lesions in the midline as an indication of a neurodermal closing defect].
Three patients, aged 2, 2.5 and 24 years, presented with a skin lesion in the median or paramedian area at the nose, in the lumbar region and between the shoulders, respectively. The first patient suffered from recurrent infection, the skin lesion of the second patient was a coincidental finding, and the third patient had cosmetic problems. Although there were no signs of neurological deficits, neurodermal closing defects were found by MRI. Two patients underwent surgery to prevent infection and neurological complaints in the future. It is stressed that even if there are no neurological signs or infections, congenital dermal lesions situated in the midline should be considered as possible neural tube defects and therefore analysed by MRI. Ifa neurodermal dysraphism is found, patients should be referred to a neurosurgical centre. A good clinical assessment of the neural lesion, clinical signs and age will determine whether surgical resection is indicated to prevent or resolve neurological problems, infections or cosmetic complaints.